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mm they'd mak' her own oop to it! Och
poor Miss Beth! All she wants is fox
him to mak' her own oop an' it's cry- - !: KUUJ.DKin' her purty eyes out she is this min

AS SUGGESTED
BY NORAH.

By Matilda. Henderson Wfaeelock.

ute, I'll be wagerin'!"
The aggrieved one slid to the ground

and stared for a moment in open eyed
amazement at the expanse of green
ginuham flung in an abandon of misCopyrighted, 1908, by Associated

Literary Press. 0)(UJYOery over Norah's bowed head. Then
she turned, scurried around to the
front and tiptoed softly up the stairs.

It was indeed as Norah had predict
ed. Aunt Beth was crying her eyes
out. A big brown eye applied to the
keyhole corroborated the small ear's
testimony. Aunt Beth must certainly
be very, very sorry indeed if her pres-
ent apparent misery were any Indica

In order to make room for the handsom-
est &ock of Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing, Hats and Furnishing Goods ever
shown in the city, we will for a short
time only offer our entire sT:ock of Win-
ter Suits, Overcoats, Children's Suits,
Pants and Underwear at one-fourt- h ro
duction. Now is the time for you to
get the besl: values obtainable.
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tion of the depth of her penitence.
Having fully satisfied herself upon

this point, the aggrieved one, again on
tiptoe, retraced her way to the lower
hall, listened at the farther end until
the rattle of pans and kettles proclaim-
ed the resumption of Norah's inter-
rupted duties, then sped swiftly down
the path to the barn and through a
passageway into the alley. Nor did
she stop until she had traversed a dis-
tance of some blocks.

The door of the ornate garage which
was her destination stood open. Uncle
Larry and the chauffeur were doing
something to the big --machine,

"She didn't mean it, Uncle Larry!
She truly didn't mean it!"

Uncle Larry brought a gloomy gaze
to bear upon the small panting figure
which confronted him.

Presently the gloom gave partial way
to a look of bewilderment, and this in
turn to the dawn of a half compre-
hension, which kaleidoscopic point be-
ing reached he stooped, caught the
aggrieved one in his arms and set her
in the tonncau of the machine.

"Now tell me all about it," he said.
"Who doesn't mean what, and what
authority have you for supposing she
doesn't mean it?"

"Aunt Beth. Norah said she didn't
mean it."

The big wrench in the hands of the
chauffeur suddenly ceased manipula

Phone 673. So, W. Corner Front and Princess Sts.
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Ordinarily the merry clatter of pans
and kettles and the cheerful swish of
soapsuds as Koran's dexterous hands
manipulated the dishcloth formed an
enlivening accompaniment to the ten-

der strains of "Kathleen Mavourneen"
or the rollicking melody of "Rory
O'More."

But this morning no fresh young
Irish voice caroled forth through the
open window above her kitchen table,
and the corners of Norah's wicte red
mouth had a pathetic droop,- - wholly
out of keeping with a nativity which
unequivocally proclaimed itself in ev-
ery feature.

Even the clatter and swish had a
subdued sound, as though the pots and
kettles and the soapsuds, realizing that
sorrow had invaded their domain, were
thus tendering a seemly acknowledg-
ment

This explains how it came about that
another sound, also subdued and like-
wise indicative of acquaintance with
sorrow, came floating in through the
window and fell suddenly on Norah's
ears.

This was nothing more nor less than
a muffled sob, and a single glance
through the window sufficed to show
that it had proceeded from the ham-
mock swung in the shade of the big
crab apple tree in the back yard.

This hammock, supposed to be Nor-
ah's own particular retreat in her
hours of leisure, was now occupied by
a tumbled heap of pink gingham,
which lay with face forlornly buried in
a weather beaten pillow. -

Norah watched for a wondering mo-
ment the ebullition of childish woe,
then dried her hands, wiped her eyes
with a corner of her apron and has-
tened down the kitchen .steps in the
direction of the hammock,

A deeper burrowing of the head Into
the pillow, a louder and more saulful
sob and a more vicious output of the
long, black leg rewarded her initial in-

quiry as to the cause of anguish so
acute.

But presently the story came out-A-unt

Beth had broken her promise!
Norah knew of the picnic this after-

noon at Watson's grove.
Norah did and furtively wiped away

two "fresh tears as she made a sad lit-
tle .sound in her throat indicative of
assent. For was there not to be a

tions, an intricate part of the machin-- j
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Oliver's Chilled Plows
Thev are the original. We have them in

sl:ock one-hors- e and two-hors-e sl:eel beams.

Full line of Clark's Cutaway Harrows and all
kinds of farming utensils.

Call or write for prices.

WM. E. SPRINGER &' CO.

ery seeming at the moment to demand
close and silent scrutiny.

"Norah said girls were all like that;
they'd be dying to make up, she said,
and wouldn't. An' she said the men
ought to make 'em, an' if they had any
sense they would. She said she knew
Aunt Beth would be crying her eyes
out, an' she was, Uncle Larry, for I
slipped upstairs an' she was on the bed
with her handkerchief up to her eyes,
an' she was crying like anything. An'
Norah cried so hard herself you'd 'most
think she was the one that had quar-
reled with you an' wanted to make
up an' wouldn't. An' please, Uncle
Larry, won't you make Aunt Beth let
you keep on being my uncle? An
she'll go to the picnic, too, if you'll
make her. Norah says that's all she
wants just to have you make her!"

Master and man exchanged a dart-
ing glance, a sudden illumination on
the face of each.

"I'll drive the big car myself this
afternoon, Nolan," said Uncle Larry.
"And if you care to come over to the
picnic later in the afternoon and stay
for the dance in the evening you may
take the runabout."

dance in the evening, and wasn't she
herself to have gone?

And now well, now she wasn't
and something that she knew in

her heart would have been said to
night would never be said now!

BY REX BEACH
Author of The Spoilers

One of the &rorige& and mol powerful
stories ever written a lory of great dra-
matic force, the firt chapters of which

Will Soon Appear in This Paper.

Well, after promising positively more
than a week ago that she, the aggrieved

fe 9 tf
one, should go to this picnic in Uncle
Larry's machine along with Uncle Lar-
ry and Aunt Beth herself she, the
aforementioned untrustworthy Aunt
Beth, had calmly announced not half
an hour ago that, so far as she and HEADQUARTERthe aggrieved one were concerned,
there was to be not only no picnic, but
no Uncle Larry!

Now, the aggrieved one knew that
"uncle" had been up to date merely
an honorary title and that not for
some months yet was Uncle Larry to
have come into full possession of the
aggrieved one as a really and truly

DAILY BALLOT COOD FOR 5 VOTES
Raleigh News and Observer's Grand

Popularity Contest.

M...: r.'- - w.....
Address... ... Dist

FROM THE WILMINGTON STAR Void after March 20th.

FOR
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 50c and $1.00
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. . .25c and 50c
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 25c
Dewitt's Early Risers Liver Pills L . .25c

Sempre Giovine Toilet Cream, (always young)
Daggett & Ramsdell Cream,
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, and many others.
Fresh crop Beans, Peas, Corn and all other gar-

den seed sold on close margin of profit.
Flower Seed of every description.

L HICKS BUNTING DRUG CO.
FRONT AtiD GRACE STREETs.

"The Drug Store That Has Everything Anybody
Else Has and Some Things Nobody Else Has."

Sparring.
"Will you take me to the theater to-

night?"
"Yes, if you want to go."
"Do you want to go?"
"I wouldn't go unless you really

wanted to go."
"Don't you want to go?"
"Of course, if you want"
"But I wouldn't think of taking you

unless you want to see the play."
"And I will not go unless you want

to go."
"But you are the one to say wheth-

er you want to go."
"Of course I see now that you do

not want to go, and in that case we
will stay at"

"I do want to go, though, if you
want to go."

"Then, of course, you won't say
whether you want to take me, so I
suppose we shall stay at home."

"On the contrary, if you want to go,
we go. If you don't want to go, we
don't go. Now what do you say?"

"I say that if you want to go with
me I want to go."

About this time he looked at his
watch and found that they could not
possibly reach the theater before the
beginning of the third

You Can Win One of the Following Prizes:
STATE GRAND PRIZES

$2,000 White Steamer $850 Ford Touring Car $750 Grand Piano
DISTRICT GRAND PRIZES.

$400 Piano $200 Diamond Ring $100 Bank Account $100 Buggy
350 Leather Rocker. These District prizes must be given away in
this district.
THIRD DISTRCT Embraces Columbus, Brunswick, Bladen, Duplin,

Onslow, Jones, Carteret, Craven, Greene, Lenoir and New Han-
over counties.
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A Good Shoe
To Travel In

Clever Thought.

NOMINATION BALLOT
I hereby nominate M

Address

District

My name is M -

Address

Profession
Date ....Hour

niece.
This had been a matter of minor Im-

port, since it hardly seemed possible
that the emoluments ensuing from the
possession of a truly uncle could be
greater than were those of one so priv-
ileged as to own an Uncle Larry in
prospectu.

Supplies of candy and motor rides
could scarcely in any case be more
steady. There hadn't as yet been any
picnics, for this was the first of the
season. And now there wasn't ever
going to be any picnic and no truly
Uncle Larry!

As this edict of Aunt Beth, with all
Its potential consequences, came back
to her afresh the aggrieved one, emit-
ting a particularly vociferous wail and
giving muscular vent to her despair in
a final vicious kick, flung herself out
of the hammock upon Norah's own
grief burdened breast.

"Why, Norah, you're crying too!"
The aggrieved one's sobs underwent

a sudden cessation as she became
aware of this heretofore unheard of
lachrymal proceeding on the part of
happy Norah.

"I I can't help it, miss. I'm so so
sorry for Miss Beth," sobbed Norah,
making a futile attempt to stanch the
flow of tears on the corner of the long
suffering apron.

Sorry for Aunt Beth! This was an
entirely new and rather absurd view
Of the situation.

Why, Norah! What are you sorry
for Aunt Beth for?"

"Because oh, miss, . because she
don't mane it! She don't iver in the
worrld mane a worrd av it!"

More wonders! Not mean it! Why,
If this were true and Aunt Beth really
didn't mean it, then there wasn't any-
body to be sorry for. The aggrieved
one's voice had a sudden joyful note
df hope.

4,Oh, do you think she didn't really
mean It, Norah? Then whatever made
her say It?"

Och, belike 'twas jist a foolish quar-
rel jist a foolish, foolish quarrel an
now she's like to ruin her whole lolfe
fee not givin in! That's the way gurrls
be they'll be dyln' to make oop, but
It's die they will before they'll give
In! An' the men be jist as bad, for
they'll tak' her worrd for It an sthay
away, whin if they had anny sinse at
all they'd know the poor gurrl was
givin' the lie t her own hearrt an'

is our Russia alf Diamond Tip Ox-

ford for ladies. Great headway has
been made by this shoe because ol its
many superior merits. It is shaped on
neat and dainty lasts. The fit and the
finish are perfect. Just the thing for
White Shirt-wais- t.

Price within reach of all.Win a $100.00 Buggy
By filling inthe above nomination ballot with the name of a can-

didate not already in the list whom you think capable of winning
the First Grand Prize in the News and Observer's Great $10,000,
Popularity Contest.

WLETT &urn

When a certain country storekeeper,
who was also the postmaster of the
borough, began the transaction of busi-
ness one morning about a year ago he
found that the safe in which were kept
the postage stamps had been robbed
during the night and promptly reported
the matter to the proper authorities.
The latter decided, after an Investiga-
tion, that restitution should be made
for the stolen stamps, but that the ex-
pense of repairing the damage to the
safe would have to be borne by the
storekeeper, which was accordingly
done. .

Some time later a second robbery
was committed and reported, as before,
as the result of which' there was an-
other investigation, which disclosed
the fact that the stamps had been ab-
stracted on this occasion without any
.violence to the safe.

"But how was It done? asked the
Inspector, somewhat puzzled, "The
eafe does not seem to be Injured at alL"

"I made up my mind I would not be
caught again," replied the postmaster
slyly. "I left it open."

109 MARKET
P. S.-- We Fit the Feet. fe-24-- tf
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"oPo)r 900,000 in stock, also
1A BUILDING MTFRIALo

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS & TRUST GO.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

FRANK H. STEDMAN, President C. W. RANKIN, Cashier.

GROWTH OF BUSINESS
DEPOSITS.

August 1, 1908 $27,932.10
Sept. 23, 1908 $37,853.33

Nov. 27, 1908 $54,702.72
Feb. 5, 1909 $99,702.04

Began a general banking business August 3, 1908. y.lb "

In Savings department we pay four per cent, interest, conr o md
ed quarterly. ' ' ci

ROGER MOORE'S SONS & COMPANY
Phone 154 Office.

Phone 589-- 2 Brick Yard
Phone 1037 Ware House.

Closed.
"Are you going to the same hotel at

Palm Beach this winter?"
"Good Lord, no! I came away last

year and forgot to tip "the head wait-tr.-"

Cleveland Leader.a


